Interested in purchasing/managing your Scrip online?
Do you have family wanting to support St. Mary’s through Scrip but who aren’t local?
You can easily use the ShopWithScrip website to manage your Scrip, make purchases, or re-load
a Scrip card!
Before using the online option(s), you must first register with ShopWithScrip
To Register with ShopWithScrip
1) Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
2) Select Get Started
3) Scroll down and select: Join your existing program. (You will need the program code.
Please email schleboun@gmail.com to request the code. This is for security purposes
and may take 1-2 days. If this is a family member of yours, it would be helpful if you or
they could send an email so that we know they are in fact affiliated with St. Mary’s).
4) Fill in the information for your registration.
5) To manage all your Scrip on-line, you will need to either set up a PrestoPay account or
use your credit card.
Prestopay is a secure, online payment system linked to your bank account; so when you
purchase Scrip, it comes out of your bank account. For more information about setting
up a PrestoPay account, visit: https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Support/ordering-scripfor-families/pay-online-prestopay
Credit cards can also be used to pay for your on-line purchase. For more information
about using a credit card, visit: https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Support/faq/creditcard-payments
Once you’re set up:
1) Select Shop, then pick the option that works best for you:
a. Physical Card: If you order before noon on a Monday, a physical card will be
• sent home from school with your oldest child,
• available for pick in the school office that Friday, or
• available for pick up after Mass that weekend
b. ScripNow eCard: This appears on your account as a printable voucher (gift card)
or can appear on your smart phone to be scanned at check out (*see below).
GREAT OPTION FOR OUT OF TOWN FAMILY MEMBERS LOOKING TO SUPPORT
ST. MARY’S!
2) To pay, you can choose between
a. PrestoPay
b. Credit card
c. Check: If you prefer to pay with a check, just drop one off at the school office!

Keep reading…there’s more on the next page!

MyScripWallet
Are you worried about losing all those cards or prefer to manage everything through your
Smart Phone? You’re going to LOVE MyScripWallet—the mobile website of ShopWithScrip. You
can access this from any Apple or Android device. Here’s what you can do:
1. Set up an ‘add-on’ to your phone (for information about how to do this, see
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Support/faq/msw ). Once the ‘add-on’ is set up, it looks
just like an app on your phone, except when you open it, it uses a web browser and
you’ll have to login each time. You’ll use the same username and password that you use
for ShopWithScrip (above).
2. Before heading into a store, take a moment and log-in and order the Scrip you
anticipate needing.
3. Then head into the store and complete your shopping.
4. By the time you’re ready to checkout, your Scrip card should post to your account. Tap
on your MyScripWallet ‘add-on’ on your phone at checkout and pull up the bar code.
The cashier then scans it as a ‘gift card’.
ScripTip: Sometimes when you’re in a store that offers wifi, you may have trouble using
the MyScripWallet. In those cases, simply turn of your wifi and just use your data and it
may work better.
ScripTip: if you prefer not to use your data, take a picture (screenshot) of the bar code,
and when you get to the checkout, all you have to do is show them the photo of the
barcode.
5. The store receipt will list your gift card balance. For some stores, you can update the gift
card by selecting ‘Get Balance’. For other stores, you can enter it manually. This only
takes a moment and helpful for the next time you use the card to know how much is on
left on the card.
Questions or would you like a “walk through” contact Steffany Chleboun at
schleboun@gmail.com

